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^RESIDENT*S REMARKS

Welcome to all and I hope you all had a good sucuner? vaor-
-nation. It was a good year for bzigs (non-electronio) but now that
is over we better get out the eleorfcronlc or pressure type and get
back to work on-the "bands. Since we last met, Ralph GBK, Ron AIY
and Don FOP have moved into their new shacks. I wonder if their
signals will have a different sound In the new locations? Those
who haven't got their advanced tickets yet should consider the
idea and I hear that about four of our members of which Terry
GTS and Mike FIV are tow are hard at work, Good luck to all.

Bemie VE3ATI

IAST MEETING

We kicked around the idea of having a field day and the
response was not sufficient to warrant having one. Everyone did
his own thing that weekend and we know a number of our guys were
orr the air from their vacation locations. Ken FPP, Doreerr FUR
arrd Bern! e ATI were up at Egan Creek working a few.

NEXT MEETING Oshawa Airport EMO Bldg. Tuesday, Sept, 12 8. 00

Don_GEN_has^ Just returned from China where he was represent-
ing ANDREW ANTENNA on a Trade Mission, Don is going to give us
the word on what he did and saw irr that great land. It should be
very informative and he may have picked up a few words of Chin-
ese for all we Imow. Come out and hear how he made out. We are
expecting a few slides to round out his talk.

Johrr FGL and his XYL Pa-fc are proud to arurounce the arrival of
a li-lfcle OM to add to their collection. They now hav^ one of each.



Harry QG recently put arr SB-102 together so you day not
hear him quite as much orr 2 FN these days. John FGL is work-
Ing orr antenna systens but is not saying much about it,

2Q_FM

Mike FIV Is working; on a new solid state CALL SIGN GEN-
EBATOR and it is In- the testing stage right now. The repeater
is still working well and. coverage is fairly good. Rochester
station's occasionally call in. Welcome any new users when you
hear then. Bill CKK is still running the Tuesday night net and
also monitoring the channel if you have any emergency calls for
the Police* Just give him the facts and he will do the rest. VE
NEWS for August 72 lists a nunber of things to do when- using a
repeater, If you see a copy read it - lt*& good*

/

Canadian Ladles Amateur Radio Association Certificate

Requirements: W^Ui menberst work 12 yls in- 6 call areas
(no more than 5 - VE3s)

Other yls and oms in Canada & Continental USA; work 10 yls
in 5 oall areas (no more than 4 VE3s)

Canadian call areasi VE1, VE2,. VE3, VE4, VE5, VE6, VE?, VE8,
V01, V02.

All bands All modes NO Cross band

QSLs dated September 12, 1972 or after counted.

GCR rules apply; QSLs aust be in your possession (do not send
qsls) Send complete log data.

Seal endorsements for each additional 12, 10, 5 additions -
same 3'ules as above,

Send $1, 00 (or IRC equivalent) with log data to Certificate
Custodian;
Send SASE for endorsements with log data,, as before

(Canadian stamps pleas el)
To Cathy Hrlsohenko,. 30 Llsburn: Creso* Willowdale, Ont. Canada

Contacts nuef be aade off net frequency during net tlciel
C^Efii net aeets Tuesdays 1900 GMT around l4. l60.

CERTIFICATE L^iUNCHING CIAB/^^^X - SCTTE ER_iZi_ 1572
look around 14. 160 - for USA"look around 14. 280

HAM_BADIO CUSSES

We have been approached by oneof the schools wit regard. to
running ham classes. If you are interested or know of anyone
who wants to get their ticket get in touch with one of the exec-
utive soon,



MINI-AUCTIPN

In order to try and dispose of the remnants of the late
Hugh 3YE,. we will have, a few items an the block and no reas-
onable offer will be refused. Some of the gear will be good
for parts but there are a few items such as neters». Transrait-
ting capacitors, RF chokes, coils, hand keys, sounders, switches,
mobile whips,., etc. There is a coaplete SSB rig but it is hoae-
brew and used to be in a rack, :myway, come and see what we have,

r:'R S^LE

HE**.TH HW-16 with HG-10 VFO. Price - ^150, 00

Contact Martin- Mantel VE3GMM9, Orono, Ontario 983-5319

Club Picnic

Those who turned out for the Picnic up at Egan Creek near
Bancroft enjoyed thenselves immensely. The weather was good,
the food was excellent and the water was inviting,

COUNTY TOWN PARADE

Our club was represented in this parade which was held
iir Whitby on august 5th. This is an Annual event and it is the
first time that we have been involved in it. Our sign which
said NORTH SHORE A^TEUB Ri'.DIO CLUB was carried by two young-
stars and was one of a nunber of signs which surrounded. 'a
float sponsored by the Coraaunity Conscience group. This was the
sane group that organized the Whitby Mali display last winter.
Thanks to Wendy, Ken & Doreen's daughter for whipping up a good
sign in a hurry. Itwas appreciated,

H^M_ROSTER

Ever wondered who and where all the hams In the area
live who are not aembers of the Club? Ken dark, 3DOC has
prepared a list and it is attached to thi? bulletin.
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